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October, 2023 
 

October 6, 7, & 8, Fall MI Tootsie Roll Drive 
October 9, Columbus Day 

October 29, Officers Meeting at 4:30, Rosary at 5:30 
October 29, Membership Meeting 6:00  

 
                        Minutes of the Knights of Columbus 9182, September 24, 2023  
 
 
 
 
 
Worthy Brother Knights. The Minutes of the Knights Meetings will no longer 
be published on the Knights website. Minutes are included in the copy of the 
Knight Times sent directly to you by email or United States Postal Service. If 
you did not receive a copy for some reason and need one, please contact the 
Knight Times Editor at knights9182@gmail.com. 
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From the public GoFundMe update page: From Jill McMahon: 
 
“The seed sown on rich soil is the one who hears the word and understand it.” 
 
My family is so very grateful for all the memories shared and support that has been poured out from the 
communities near and far. I want to share with you that while we are very heartbroken and will be forever 
changed because of his death, Jason lived a truly blessed life and a full life. While he had many dreams 
yet to fulfill, he was living his dream life, his best life. 
 
He dreamed of a farm life for himself and his family for which he delivered above and beyond. He was self-
taught in raising jersey cows to provide milk, butter, and cheese for the family. He learned how to manage 
our pastures to nourish our animals through traditional planting and harvesting techniques. He bred and 
raised a heritage hog (GOS) cross yielding the cutest squealing pink spotted piglets, while providing the 
best pork I ever had in my life. His harvests also yielded produce nearly year-round from carrots dug from 
the soil between November and March and fresh potatoes enjoyed from August to March. Together we 
harvested squash, lettuces, pumpkins, and all possible vegetables that can be grown in Michigan. We 
canned beets, beans, salsa, pickles, tomatoes, apples, and jam and stocked the freezer with fresh corn, 
peas, peaches, and asparagus. His harvests yielded navy and black beans as well as cornmeal and 
popcorn. He was known to plant in row lengths of 50’, usually between 3 and 5 rows, just to be sure we 
had a big enough yield. He harvested honey from our bees and maple syrup from our trees. He built an 
enormous chicken coup providing fresh eggs year-round. He raised beautiful and sustaining turkeys over 
the years. He built a smoker for our meat which was enjoyed by many at our Pig Roasts. He continuously 
worked to keep our tractors are various machines and implements running and functioning. 
 
He was determined to find meaning in all parts of living a traditional life well beyond “farm to table”. Jason 
lived a life of virtue and has passed along more wisdom to his children than most receive in a full lifetime. 
He lived by and believed in God our father and centered our lives and experiences on faith and 
commitment. He was a brilliant engineer with a true gift of logic. Faced with any number of challenges, with 
hard work, grit, and determination, he found solutions and teaching opportunities in each experience. He 
modeled and enjoyed hard work and found enormous value in labor and being truly connected to the 
richness of the soil. He designed and mastered a home school curriculum that our children fell in love with. 
He has also given our children gifts of inquisition, creativity, and patience. 
 
Our children respected and loved their generous father and teacher all the days of his life. While we are 
very early in the process of healing and grieving, I want to let everyone know that the children are beaming 
with life and showing amazing resilience. May the Lord continue to give us strength. 
 
Thank you for the prayers and support. We love you all so much and Jason, we all miss you tremendously. 



 
 

And on the 8th day, God looked down on his planned paradise and said,  

"I need a caretaker."        So God made a farmer. 

God said, "I need somebody willing to get up before dawn, milk cows, work all day in the fields, 
milk cows again, eat supper and then go to town and stay past midnight at a meeting of the 
school board."                            So God made a farmer. 

"I need somebody with arms strong enough to rustle a calf and yet gentle enough to deliver his 
own grandchild. Somebody to call hogs, tame cantankerous machinery, come home hungry, have 
to wait lunch until his wife's done feeding visiting ladies and tell the ladies to be sure and come 
back real soon -- and mean it."   So God made a farmer. 

God said, "I need somebody willing to sit up all night with a newborn colt. And watch it die. 
Then dry his eyes and say, 'Maybe next year.' I need somebody who can shape an ax handle 
from a persimmon sprout, shoe a horse with a hunk of car tire, who can make harness out of 
haywire, feed sacks and shoe scraps. And who, planting time and harvest season, will finish his 
forty-hour week by Tuesday noon, then, pain'n from 'tractor back,' put in another seventy-two 
hours."                                       So God made a farmer. 

God had to have somebody willing to ride the ruts at double speed to get the hay in ahead of the 
rain clouds and yet stop in mid-field and race to help when he sees the first smoke from a 
neighbor's place.                         So God made a farmer.  

God said, "I need somebody strong enough to clear trees and heave bails, yet gentle enough to 
tame lambs and wean pigs and tend the pink-combed pullets, who will stop his mower for an 
hour to splint the broken leg of a meadow lark.” It had to be somebody who'd plow deep and 
straight and not cut corners. Somebody to seed, weed, feed, breed and rake and disc and plow 
and plant and tie the fleece and strain the milk and replenish the self-feeder and finish a hard 
week's work with a five-mile drive to church. "Somebody who'd bale a family together with the 
soft strong bonds of sharing, who would laugh and then sigh, and then reply, with smiling eyes, 
when his son says he wants to spend his life 'doing what dad does.'    

                                                      So God made a farmer.                                           

Paul Harvey 

 



 

 
 

 

 
 

Newsletter and Website Business Patrons: 
Dr. Timothy Zielinski, Jeffrey Haueter, Gene Murawski,  
Russell Gilbert, Al Dionise, John Jaehnig, Roger Wood, 
Joseph Strach, Andrew Lafleur, Brian Barkley, Charles 
Heiler, Dr. Larry Prokop, James Rowley, Mathew Roman, 
Ralph DeVitto, Michael Perez, Christopher Lewis, Paul 
Whitlow, Paul Martin, Joe Hyaduck Jr., Scott Russ, Mike 
Broughman, William Sheridan, Mike Dunivon, Tim Dennany 
and Pat Morrison 

 

Knight Times and Website Patrons: 
Russ Gilbert, Al Dionise, John Jaehnig, Roger Wood, 
Joseph Strach, Dr. Timothy Zielinski, Andy Lafleur, 

David St. Pierre, Brian Barkley, Gavin Momberg, Mark 
Manyen, Dr. Ron Bates, Charles Heiler, Jr., Dr. Larry 
Prokop, Jeff Haueter, Jim Rowley, Gene Murawski, 
Matthew Roman, Chris Knudstrup, Ralph DeVitto,  

 

Michael Perez, Kevin O’Brien, Christopher Lewis, 
Paul Miller, David Knauf, Paul Whitlow, Paul Martin, 
Joe Hyaduck, Jerry O’Shesky, Scott Russ, Mike 
Broughman, John Simpson, Bill Sheridan, Mike 
Dunivon, Tim Dennany, Don Kill Sr., Pat Morrison, 
Mathew Wygant and George Wygant, Maj. Ret 

            Thank you 
Council Offiers, 2023-24 
Grand Knight                       Charles March   643-6632 
Chaplain                      Fr. Kusitino Cobona   676-9111 
Dep. Grand Knight     Michael Domzalski   420-0773   
Chancellor                      PGK  Jeff Haueter   676-4102 
Advocate    PGK FDD PFN Frank March II   410-2890 
Recorder                                  PGK Don Kill   676-2945 
Treasurer                   Michael Broughman  206-1160 
Warden                                 James Rowley   983-8804 
Inside Guard                      Jerry O’Shesky    244-0342       
Outside Guard                     Paul Schnipke   490-6728 
Outside Guard                     Vito Fiacchino   
Trustee 1 Year         PGK Chris Knudstrup  676-1566           
Trustee 2 Year                        Charli Heiler  623-6438 
Trustee 3 Year              PGK Larry Prokop   628-3026 
Financial Secretary                   Ted Burch   833-0303 
Lecturer                                 Scott Eckhart   213-9684 

 
Program Director          Michael Domzalski  420-0773        
Membership Dir.           Michael Domzalski  420-0773           
Retenion Committee            Charles March  643-6632 
                                            Nicholas Harmon  775-1106      
Community Dir.                         Jim Powers   394-7414 
Faith Dir.       PGK FDD PFN Frank March II  410-2890 
Life Dir.                        PGK David St. Pierre   676-3436 
Council Dir.                               Charli Heiler   623-6438 
Family Dir.                             Charles March   643-6632 
McGivney Dir.                   PGK Tom Shaver   604-1704   
Public Rel.          PGK FDD Gene Murawski   676-9229 
Health Service Dir.   PGK Dr. Larry Prokop  628-3026 
Insurance Promotion                   Ted Burch  833-0303    
Insurance Agent                           Ron Feher   490-9008  
District Deputy                 Michael Schaefer   242-4961 
Website, Knight Times Editor   Paul Miller   676-4033 


